Monday, August 30, 2021
Arrival of Delegations

Tuesday, August 31, 2021 - The Renaissance Schaumburg Convention Center Hotel
- 12:00pm-5:00pm Registration & Credential Desk Open
- 2:00pm-2:45pm *Junior Elite Athlete Weigh-In (ages 12-17)
- 4:00pm-4:45pm *Senior Elite Athlete Weigh-In (ages 18-34)

Wednesday, September 1, 2021 - The Renaissance Schaumburg Convention Center Hotel
- 8:30am-12:00pm Registration & Credential Desk Open
- 9:00am-9:45am *Junior Elite Athlete Weigh-In (ages 12-17)
- 9:00am-6:00pm Referee Certification Course
- 11:00am-11:45am *Senior Elite Athlete Weigh-In (ages 18-34)
- 1:00pm-5:00pm Registration & Credential Desk Open
- 2:00pm-2:45pm *Junior Athlete Weigh-In (ages 12-17)
- 4:00pm-4:45pm *Final Senior Athlete Weigh-In (ages 18-34)
- 5:00pm-6:00pm Volunteer Meeting
- 6:00pm-7:00pm Referee Briefing – Mandatory for All Officials
- 6:00pm-7:00pm Coach Briefing / Senior Elite Kata and Kumite Draws – Mandatory for All Coaches
- 7:00pm-8:00pm Karate General Assembly

Thursday, September 2, 2021 - The Schaumburg Convention Center
- 8:00am Competition Begins
  - Elite Kata (Sr. Team Trials) Divisions
  - Elite Kumite (Sr. Team Trials) Divisions
  - Elite Team Kata (Sr. Team Trials) Divisions
  - Non Elite Adult & Sr. Kata Divisions
  - Non Elite Adult & Sr. Kumite Divisions
  - 35 & Up Team Kumite Divisions
  - Para-Karate Divisions
  - Long & Short Weapons Divisions
  - Team Kata Divisions (Male, Female, Family, & Mixed Gender)
  - Style Specific Kata Divisions (Shotokan, Shito-ryu, Goju-ryu, Wado-ryu)
- 11:00am-12:00pm Masters Caucus
- 12:00pm-1:00pm Junior Elite Athlete Weigh-In
- 5:00pm-5:30pm Draws for Junior Elite Kata Divisions (Staging)

Friday, September 3, 2021 - The Schaumburg Convention Center
- 8:00am Competition Continues
  - 12-20 Elite Kata (Jr. Team Trial) Divisions
  - Jr. Elite Team Kata Divisions
  - 17 & Under Non-Elite Kata Divisions
- 12:00pm-1:00pm *Final Junior Athlete Weigh In
- 5:00pm-5:30pm Draws for Junior Elite Kumite Divisions (Staging)
- 7:00pm-8:00pm Athlete Town Hall

Saturday, September 4, 2021 - The Schaumburg Convention Center
- 8:00am Competition Continues
  - 10-17 Non-Elite Kumite Divisions
  - 12-17 Elite Kumite (Jr. Team Trials) Divisions

Sunday, September 5, 2021 - The Schaumburg Convention Center
- 8:00am Competition Continues
  - 18-20 Elite Kumite Divisions
  - 9 and under Kumite Divisions
  - 17 and under Team Kumite Divisions
  - 18-34 Team Kumite Divisions
- 7:00pm Senior Elite Division Finals

*Elite Athletes must bring their current passport & credentials to weigh in.